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"~, Walteria News

Walterians to Take 
Part in Cancer Show

By BETTY MITCIIELL,
DAvenport 6-4438 

The American Cancer 8ocletyj th( 
is «ponsorlng a recital benefit 
to be held at the Civic Audito 
rium In Torrance on the corner 
of El Prado and Cravens on 
Monday evening, Aug. 31. The 
show will run from 8 to 10 p.m.

AUGUST 20, 19531Pandora Club meeting this, 
Thursday evening. Th« olub will 
meet at the home of their prcs 
ident, Dorothea O'Brlcn.on Haw 
thornc Blvd. A very busy eve 
ning Is, planned with election of 
officers for the coming year on 
the program, with.'cards and 
refreshments following.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bur 
gener of Neece Ave. are back 
from a pleasant vacation trip 
during which they took a leisure 
ly drive up through the Rod 
woods to Eureka and Redding 
and then back home. All the in 
triguing side roads they wanted 
to see were seen, and all the 
places where they wanted to 
stop, they stopped; Sounds won-

Darlene and her pupils from 
Walteria are the participants In 

le entertainment. Donation Is 
50 cents. Might be an enjoyable 
way for some of us to spend 
a Monday evening, don't you 
think?

Invitations *ra out for the'

You just can't buy all of these 
features in any other Pickup!

V 
V

NEW "DRI VERBID" CAII Mc,l cemfortoUe 
cob in 111* world/ New ono-plec. wlndihleld 
55% bigger! New, wider, adjustable Mat, 
has non-iag springs, leaf ifiocfc snubberf

NEW FORDOMATIC DRIVE! No Aiding, no 
tluldiingl New Overdrive! (Either available 
at extra cost.)

NEW SHORT-TURN FRONT AXtEl Torn/no' 
diameleri reduced up to I4%l Ford's new 
wide-tread, set-back front axle gives you 
shorter steering angles for easier, time- 
saving operation.

V

Cemeletelr new Ford MOO 
ott-ft. Pickup, O.V.W.

NEW low.fiieiioi! MV/IRI LOW-FMcnON
in/clc engine design saves got/ Choice of LOW- 
FRICTION 101-h.p. Cosl Dipper Six or, for 
most power In Pickups today, the 106-h.p. 
Truck V-81

  NEW PICKUP IOOYI 45 eu. II. of i/nobirruchxf 
payhad ipocf/ Bolted construction for extra 
strength, rigidity. New clamp-light tailgate- 
resists bending. Low loading height just 
over 2 feetl

  Stop Into this brand-new Ford 
Pickup today! Discover the roomy 
comfort of the new Driver bed Cab, 
Take it out for a ride. Then see how 
the '53 Ford Pickup gives you more 
that's new for your money than any 

on the American Roadl

Folks, don't forget the big com 
munity picnic this Saturday at 
the Recreation Park. This pic 
nlo Is sponsored by the Walte 
rla Business Men's Club and Is 
bound to be a lot of fun fo 
young and old. Bicycles, proper 
ly decorated by their young mas 
ter* or mistresses, will txt 
Ured in a contest for the best
ob, and plenty of eats  will 

| available for those who did not 
pack their own lunches. Hot 
dogs, pop, Ice cream and wi-
ormelon will all be there, 

square dance with Gerald Keener 
doing the calls will top off what 
should be a whopper of an af 
ternoon. Bee you there!

IF.O.A.F.

YOUR FORD DEALER 
1428 C ABIULLI AVE. FAlrlnx 8-5811
"TV at its best! Don't miss'Ford Theatre-; 1 KNBH (4), Thursday, 9:30 p.m."

derful. While gone thr-y stopped|A 
a day In San Hlguel, Calif, 
where Rev. Bowling and hi' 
lovely wife were visited. Many 
|of us who knew the Bowlings 
when they were here to serv 
the Walteria Methodist Church 
will be happy to know they 
are well and happy and very 
busy at work in this new church 
location at San Mlgucl.

More Neeee Ave. residents who 
arc back from a vacation an 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ketterlng, 
|The Ketterlngs spent over twi 
months in Dragon with relatlv««| 
on an extended vacation. Un 
fortunately, the whole time 
away was not spent pleasantly, 
since Mrs. Ketterlng underwent 
spine surgery while .there.,

Quite a crowd saw the play 
given at the partly finished 
Community Methodist Church 
sanctuary on Newton St. last 
Friday evening. The play, "Boy 
with a Cart," was highly en 
Joyed and a very refreshing per 
formance. Hopa those of you 
who missed it will be able to 
see It some time in the future.

This lias been a bosy turn
mer for Scout leaders In oui 
community. Mr. and Mr*. Rob 
!rt Waegner of Wlnlock Dr. have 
been busy escorting Scouts to 
Big Bear Lake Village, where 
with Mrs. D. Menger they took 
a group of Girl Scouts for a 
happy week at the R. Busch 
home. After a busy time which 
Included hiking, miniature golf, 

,c., they* returned on » Sun 
day evening1.. Not that this wai 
all that the summer heli 
for Mr. Waegner. Seems that a 

AI week before that he had taken 
his Boy Scout Troop No.- 240 
on a camping trip to Lake Ar 
rowhead. Hats off to this busy 
and brave man who Is out t< 
prove that boys can have a lo 
of fun when they are Scouts.

"beet

We are Indeed sorry to hear of
the trouble which Is visiting the 
Robert Smith home on CrTckle- 
wood St. Seems little Charles 
has already had to lose his 
right eye from a tumor opera 
tion. Only time will tell if the 
tot will be able to recover. At 
any rate, we all have-our fin 
gers crossed for him and his 
family.,

Mrs. Dorothea O'Brlcn of Haw 
thorne Blvd. attended, the board 
meeting and luncheon, of the 
American Cancer Society which 
was held on Aug. 10 at the 
main office on WUshlre Blvd. 
Dorothea is our Walteria chair 
man and attended to learn of 
new plans for the coming year.

A busy year Is ahead for the
Walteria PTA and already plani 
are being made for the organi 
zation under the direction of 
their president, Mre. Georgia 
Cramer, Dr. Vernon Sheblak, the 
new principal of our school, was 
Introduced at the last meetln 
held "by the board at the New 
ton St. home of Mrs. Henry 

the I Fink. Plans started for the an 
nual teachers' luncheon given 
each year by the PTA to wel 
come and Introduce new teach 
ers, and to welcome back ttv 
old. Believe it or not, the Hal 
loween Carnival Is also being 
started already, with booth lum 
ber already having been obtain 
ed for same. Sounds like they 
really have a running start on 
this year's activities. Following 
their business meeting the group 
awarded D. Boone Kirk, the for 
mer principal of our school, a 
portfolio In- remembrance of his 
many years of service here In 
the community.

"Outdoor living,'' M «trei»ed|at 
In modern magazines, was given 
a whirl at the Robert Cramer 1 
 esldence on "LOS Codona Ave. 
when the whole'family got to 
gether last Sunday for a char- 
ioal broiled steak dinner In the 
patio. The steak was accompa 
tiled by baked potatoes and corn 
on the cob, both of which were 
burled in the coals and roasted. | fence

HOT WATER 
HAPPY

Only automatic gas water htcrttri glv* you
hot water rhreo r/rnt* faster-

tankful after tankful

Irutall th* rlghMlw gas water heater thai «arrle* a 10>y«ar Warrcmty Plan

It'* cuy to keep every member of your 
fimily hoc w»ier hippy wjth gu beaux 
gu hc»t» water ihice time* fitter than toy 
other pwctlcal fiwl... tut *l Itutr wstl

But unleM your heictr it the tight tiic 
(at your femily't needi, you miy run ihort 
now ind then. Avoid this by Installing the 
 lie of luiomatlc gat w»t?r better recom 
mended for your home In the chut below.  

And to get ycirt and yeiri of circfret 
 crvicc, buy a make and model that c»rrie» 
a 10-year Warranty Plan. Thii Plan It your 
asiurance of quality construction and long 
heater life. Don't be muled by (he fact thai 
all automatic ga< water heanri look more 
or lew alike. The difference important to 
you ii the 10-year Warranty Plan, laiiil M

SOUTHMN CALIFORNIA OAI COMPANY

live better, spend less with

crisp green salad and Ice 
cold watermelon made the mea' 
completely delicious. Tuoklnj

way all that luscious food were 
Bob's brother Jack, freshly bad' 
from a tuna fishing cxpcdltlo 
off the shore of Mexico, ani 
his wife Jean of Santa Monica 
Mrs. Minnie Cramer of Santa 
Monica; Mr. Sam Cramer of La 
Angeles; Mr. Ned Cramer ol 
Santa Monica; Mr. and Mr; 
Frank Peacock of San Pedro an 
sons Allan, Ronny and Bruce 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bovart 
of Lakewood. Of course, host 
and hostess Bob. and Jean
mjoyed themselves. Result o! 

the afternoon was a unanimous 
decision In favor of the, "ou 
door" type of living.

(Continued from P«oe 1) 
pear with the queen on Sun 
day night's Platter Panel on 
television.

21 Girls Competed
The roster of girls competing 

for the title, their ages, and 
sponsors Include:

Shlrley Lostlen, 18, Torrance 
Bargain Spot.

Karen Dean, 20, Marl Lyn's 
Dress Shop.

Shlrlee Salzman, 18, Benson's 
Shops.

Margaret Epefanio, 18, West-; 
jrn Auto.

Theresa Simon, 18, Torranc 
Loan and Jewelry Co.

Tonl Forella, 18, .Torrance 
Flower Shop. _

Frieda Kittrell, 17, B-R Clean 
ers.

Aline Sparks, 18, Torrancr 
Heating and Appliance.

Jo Ann Harlan, 18, A-l Photo.
Sandra Lee Constance, 16, La 

Oaleria Florists.
Ann Leo, 16, Joslln Lumber 

Co.
Jo Ann Howard, 18, Safety 

Mortgage Co. *
Mary Ann Notman, 16, Law

Ann Flrlit, 16, Photo Arts Stu 
dio.

Betty Weller, 18, Trend O1 
Fashion.

Gall Thompson, 17, J. J. New 
berry.

Pat Oalda, 17, Torrance Cycle 
and Sports Shop.  

Pat Pierce, 16, Food King Mar 
kets.

Norma Pierce, 18, Knoll 
Drugs.

Dolores Patronsky, 16, Dante 
Cafe. .

Ella Mae McLeod, 16, Th 
Gay Shop.

Beverly Dahlln, 18, Torranci 
'6 Optimist Club.

A birthday dinner lor William
Mltchell of Danaha St was held 

his home last Sunday. In 
cluded In the report was fried 
rabbit and all the fixings, 
cake was decorated In nautical 
Style in white and-blue. Watch 
ing the honoree open his gifts 
were Mrs. Margaret Dowd, Mrs. 
Helen Zlemer, Mrs. Anna Alt- 
ken, Mrs. Rae Knox and chil 
dren Candy, Alex, and Law 

; Mr. Lawrence Zlemer and, 
of course, spouse Betty.

The General WSCS held - 
business meeting and p 1 c n I o 

.luncheon at the park recently. 
The business meeting began at 
10 o'clock in th»> morning, and 
W«s followed by the luncheon

Bin. Pan! Bowen of D*nah»
St. Is spending three days this 
week In Redlanda, where she Is 
attending a Methodist Confer 
ence and training school. She 
was the only one to go from 
Walteria, although she will be 

the company of several 
friend* from Torrance and Lake- 
wood. While she is gone, her 
daughter Janis Is staying in 
Long Beach with grandma, while 
daughter Sandra Is vttltlng a 
pal In Lakewood.

Piclcout ft

LOAN
YOU CAN 
AFFORD

Above teeM an made an auto, furni 
ture, «r salary. The peymentt Includi 
principal, ch«UM, ererytfUrH. (Hey 
vuloua plant up to 34 monlhi).

Employed men or women, married 
or einclo, phone or come in today- 
Then you'll know why over a million 
people cnooM Hmma/ to be eurel 
Phone, of come In today,

IMM 111 to 11*00

Public Notices

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
TUB UNDERSIGNED does hi...., 

,<ereby certify thai I am conducting 
a used rnr business at 8430 and 84(0 
80. Western Ave.. City of Los An- 
gfles. County of Los AnKClea. Slat" 
of California, under the flctltlou. 
firm name of WESTERN AUTO MART

3TATB Or*CALIFORlftA'!" )

COUNTY OF LOS ANOELES )
ON THIS 13lh day of AuKU.it A.D.. 

1953, before me Albert Hen. a Notary 
Public In nnd for aald County and

iloned and aworn, personally appear 
ed Harold Chase, known to me to be.

^"WITNESS WHEREOF. I h»TB

ifftelal seal the dar and year In this 
.:ertlflcato first above written. 
(SCAD ALBERT ISBN

Notary Public In and for 
Said Count/ and State 

Albert leen, Atty. 
1807 Cabrino Avenue 
Torrance, California 
T Avi(t. 30-37, Sept. 8-10. 196!

Publle Notices

.TOHRANCE HIRALD
75547 

COUNTY IMPROVEMBNT DISTRICT
NO. 1334

NOTICB OF FILING OF 
ASSESSMENT

imp" mint"'No'!" l'634"7or"tlio"con'- 

struct of sanitary sewers In S23rdgar a "iiS &ht"c,« Be 
ars fA£rc^Vfr.w:
fill '. l be,dh a*trl "tne 0Sou<?"of m«ISo 

o'clock a.m., on the 8th day of Sen- 
ternbo 1063 at the chambers of said 
Board f Supervisors In tho Hall of 
 Hecon City of Lo» Angeles.

All lersons Interested In t] 
lone In the said 
,0 hea at that tin,,.

For description of the work done 
ind for all particulars, reference. la 
lereby made to tho Resolution of 
'ntonllon adopted by said Board on 
fie Min day ol December, 1662 and 
>n file In office of said Clerk,

HAROLD J. OSTMT 
County Clerk artd Bit. 
offlclo Clerk of the 
Board of Supervisors 
of the County of 
Los Angeles.
%eSuV' L"' . 

IT AUK. JO, 37. 166!,

t)

i tho work

EMMY SCHILLER M.D.

, Announces the Removal 
Of Her Office To

2376 -A TORRANCE
TORRANCE

...Free ROW
(Continued from Pane 1) 

Co. G. of the 32nd Bgt., 7tl 
Division.

His sister, an employee o 
the Torrance Laundry, says:' "Hi 
wrote he would ))ke to have 
big party when he gets homi 
and so we are planning the big 
gest .we can give when he gets 
back." , 

Asked If she believed her bro
her to be Injured she said 

"I don't think so 'cause he wroti
In his letters he 'was fine,' bu 
then we don't know If he couli 
tell what he wished In the lei 
ters he was allowed to sen 
homei"

Services Slated Today 
Mrs. H. DuBourdieu

Final respects will be paid to 
day at 3 p.m. to Mrs. Harrie 
D. twBourdleu, 74, of 2601 Dale- 
mead St., who died Monday a'
er home.
Services will be held atP(erc 

Brothers Little Church Around 
the Corner In Inglewood, wit" 
jurlal at Inglewood Park Cem 
tery.

Mrs. DuBourdieu, a native o 
Texas, had Uved in Torrance fo 

2 years. She Js survived bi 
hree daughters, Ruth Bottoms 

Mary NIoholas and Elleen Gon 
i»les; and two sons, Charles 
Gulllaune and Alexander DuBour 
d|eu.

FORD'S 
50th ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL!
-FORD V-8- 

RING JOB
S2985

.YOU GET.

Total regular price .....WI.M

YOU §AVE

S2383
offer food only on

Ford V-8 psiwnger can
«nd only until September IS

SchultiSPeckrwm
14ZO CA6RILLO FA. 8-5014

IMH n* M wleHli Vt'eij

DAY AND NISHT 
FA, 8-1233 or FA. 8-5292

We haven't, 
put Hil« tigrt up
on our used car lot *(» not yet. But 

  sometimes we think We should; Our used 
con are so good they, of ten fool people.

We don't want to fool yew
We say take another look at 
those bright 'n shiny used cars 
of ours. You may find a email 
scratch or two. Or a slightly 
worn tire. And we promise 
you'll find some mileage on tha 
speedometers.

We repeat...
These are wed cars-GOOD used can even 
though not M good u a brand-new '03 Ford. 
The only reason we have 'em so young and pretty 
is their owner* couldn't be completely happy 
without a new Ford.

Cfrancef are, they, 
can make yew happy

very happy-particularly at ' 
the low prices we are asking.

But don't let these can* 
look it, but they are not 
They are used cars-

HIRI ALtl SOMI 
•inm FORD CUSTOM .
190U 2'Door Sedan Vcrv sharp  
4 AC A PLYMOUTH DELUXE "P-201 : ««
IH9U 2-Door Sedan. Radio, h««Ur, *ky.,.,
• WWW blue—Excellent Buy.....,,-,:. ...;>-.., i,n
1A4A FORD v'8 aua coup£ ':/ ', li tflOC1949 Radi° <nd h"ter •'•••••• • • -^ • ™ *05fv

So the moral l»p^i
If you want a jW used c^ferdMPntw 
good used can come7 tro"your*WrTi5e«ler's.

  ! 

Schultz & l^cckhani
Your Ford Dealer 

1410 CAMILLO AVI. FAIrfax 8-5014


